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Crown Point Blews
Happenings of a Day In Lake County's Lively Capital

&2s ceocercs yea.
We make qtrick, eocifkkrv-tk- l

loans and make tbesn f&
cheaoer. ottickrr and Vx-rtr-

SHUCKS than anyone eke, and because
we are honest with our cus

this year, the quartet leaving today to
commence their year's study at the in-

stitution, namely, James Burge, Ralph
Young, Oakley Morton ana Fred Grim-
mer.

James Shepard of Aurora, 111., spent
the week end at the home ot John Black

tomers we are building up a pjj
larger and better business

From the Diary of Si. Lenc WHITING AND ENVIRONS
picnic was held at White Eagle grove
and it was taxed to its capacity.

Frank Martin, hailing from St. Louis,
thought he could go down the street
and make insulting remarks about the
young ladies that passed. He continued
so far a short while and at Ninety-secon- d

street and Houston avenue he

on Court street.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Pelton,

on Saturday evening, a TaDy Toy.
every day. We make loans

few days, returned to her home in rA in a dean, straightforward manner, make tbcm payable in small,
easy-to-ma- ke regular payments, just right for yoa to handle, large

The marriage banns of Mr. John Ser-ma- n

and Miss Grace Kussmaul were Chicago yesterday.
John Grundhart of Cheltenham vis-

ited friends on Cleveland avenue yes
again started his insulting remarks.

terday.

Elder Berry sez thet men can't figger
out th' ways o' Providence, an' that ef
Providence wuzn't all-wi- se He might
hev considdle trubble out
th' queer ways o' men.

"Do it nowe" th' poplar, saytn' t'
everybuddy but th' man on th' scaf-
fold.

Rum an' rust go hand In hand t' th"
junk pile.

K. P.'s Have Swell Time.

enough to prevent it being a drag and small enough to prevent 31
d hardship. We hare no worried customers because our loans are

burden. Oor best recommendation is theJ never a fact that txr K
Yesterday was the last day of the

Two young gentlemen who were sit-

ting on a nearby step heard him and
ran out and beat him unmercifully
and then called the patrol. Judge Gir-te- n

sentenced him to thirty days in
the bridewell, and when the sentence

conference year and Rev. Manfred C.
Wright preached both morning and
evening, using as his themes, "Advan-
cing Steps in the Christian's Progress"

customers come back to us and also speak of us to their friends,
was imposed he said, "I must have

MUUU Loan ABU EUAflMJTEE CO. So. Bchrasa si mr Model Clothlr. Telephone M ammorvd
been crazy to Insult the young ladies."
He is 42 years old. Ove

The local K. of P. lodge held high.

and "The Light of His Face." This
was Rev. Wright's last Sunday in
Whiting and a large number turned
out to hear him give his farewell ser

Lee Cole, 9240 Ontario avenue, was

read in St. Mary's Catholic church yes-
terday morning.

The Woman's Study club will stan
its year's work on Oct. I, at which time
Mrs. W. E. Vilmer will have the lesson
on "Our Wasteful Nation," and a short
paper on "Classic Myths in English Lit-
erature" will be given by Mrs. Albert
Maack. The work of the years 1910
and 1911 will be devoted to the sub-

ject of "Conservation" and "Side Lights
on Literature."

George Helser and Mrs. Mabel Van
Brocklin of Hammond visited over the
week-en- d with Mrs. aMrgaret Heiser
of East street.

The curbing job on North and East
streets has been completed by Con-
tractor Parry.

The funeral of Mrs. J. H. Meyers, who
died suddenly on Wednesday evening,
was one of the largest ever held In

identifiod by Miss May Douthart, 9205
Elizabeth avenue, who brutally as

Wedding Takes Place.
The marriage of Miss Ellen Stover

and Chas. Carrette took place in
Saturday afternoon, where

the wedding sermon was read by Rev.
Jesse Hickman, at his residence, at 5

p. m. Rev. Hickman is pastor of the
Sangamon M. E. church, but was for-
merly at the local M. E. church.

The couple were unattended, and the
bride wore a blue suit with hat to
match.

Miss Stover is the daughter of Mrs.
A. C. Stover of Ohio avenue. She is a
very popular resident of our city, snd
for several years has been employed
in the Bank of the Republic in Chica-
go.

Mr. Carrette is the son of Mr. an!
Mrs. Wm. Carrette of Center street,

nd holds a good position inMhe office
of a Chicago wholesale 'house. He is
also very well known and popular
in Whiting.

The young couple have already gone
to housekeeping in the Putnam block,
where they are attended by the best
wishes of their many friends.

mon. Rev. Wright has not learned
saulted her last Monday night at yet where he will be sent, and the

Methodists have not learned who is to
be their next pastor.

Ninety-thir- d street and Kingston ave

carnival at their lodge rooms on Sat-

urday night at Bpecial meeting for the
conferring of the third degree on sev-
eral candidates. The Hammond crack
degree team of K. P.'s assisted in the
work of the evening and came thirty
strong to participate in the Pythian
rites. The affair wound up with a
course supper and is pronounced by the
local knights to have been one of the

LOWELL.
Neal Brown, the champion in the

nue. Cole was brought up to Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Alerding of ChiDouthart's home. The minute she laid

eyes on Cole she exclamed, "That's the recent crusade that knocked the sacago spent yesterday with the lat-lter- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hemmy of loons out of Cedar Creek township and
Sheridan avenue.

man." The girl's father made an at-

tempt to get at Cole, but the detectives
prevented him from doing so. Detec-
tives Halicke Skiba and O'Callaghan,

who Is a marsh farmer near Shelby,
is making some substantial Improve-
ments on his big ranch, which is be-

tween 5,000 and 7,000 acres. Claude

most successful and enjoyable events
in the lodge's history. The following

The regular meeting of the Inter-
state Pedro club met Friday at the
home of Mrs. Chester Klzer of Newcandidates were initiated into the mys
York avenue.

acting under orders of Captain Sween-
ey and Lieutenant McCauley, made the
arrest.

Rumsey, the builder, and a forme of
men, have been steadily at work onAir. ana Mrs. Chas. Kllma were
Brown's place all summer. They haveSouth Chicago visitors yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Nyland and Mrs

Crown Point, and a host of the rel-
atives and friends of the respected wo-
man gathered at the cnurcn and ceme-
tery to pay their last respects.

Dr. C. J. Tinkham and his mother
will leave today for Lewlson, Idaho,
where Mrs. Tinkham will spend the

erected a big barn, 40x80 feet, 50 feetCLARK STATION. atMr. and Mrs. Carrette will be
home after Nov. 1st. Campbell spent yesterday in GaryThe Cobrian club of Clark had a high, which Is said to be one of the

biggest barns In Lake county. The
basement and ground floor are solid

and is highly respected by all.
Fred Lynch and wife, who have been

living in Texas, and Dan Lynch, a
brother, who has been on the Pacific
coast, and Alva Lynch and wife ot
Chicago arrived in Lowell Sunday and
spent the day at the home of their
mother, Mrs. Daniel Lynch. They went
to Chicago on the evening train.

Edson Taylor, the erstwhile
who served his apprenticeship

on the Lowell Souvenir and Thb Lakh
CouifTT Times, and Larson Snow, a
friend, were down from the city Sun-

day to visit Taylor's parents. Edson
is now engaged In Interesting people
In wireless telegraphy and telephones
and is said to be quite successful In
his operations. He was known aa
"Rex" while acting as a reporter,
usually being on the ground the first
one and beating other papers to It In a
good --wreck story.

Henry Cutler of the Chicago Title
and Trust company and his sister, Mrs.
Ernest Clark, and. her daughter, Dor-

othy, spent Sunday at the home ot
their mother, living near Creston.

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Mat Braldich.very enjoyable time here Friday even
ing when they gave a banquet at Fred A surprise party was held on Char-

lotte Daugherty at the home of herwinter with her daughter, Mrs. Bobb. concrete, including stalls, mangers.
The doctor will take an extended trip Behn's fishermen and hunters head-throu- gh

the west, visiting Spokane and quarters. Four members of the club aunt, Mrs. Canner, on New York ave
nue.

floors and ceiling. It will hold 250
tons of hay, 10 head of horses and
1,500 head of sheep. A sheep shed,
60x150 feet, a model concrete garage.

.Miss Maude Hall has returned to
Whiting from "Virginia, where she vis-
ited with her aunt.

Miss Jessie Deese of New Tork ave-
nue was the guest of friends In Indi-
ana Harbor yesterday.

Miss Ethel Sears of Chicago was the

Seattle and will return by the Canadian gave the banquet because it was their J. A. Yfoung was an East ChicagoPacific taking in all points of Interest birthday. At the beginning of the big

teries of the last degree of the lodge:
August Heide. Albert Meyer, Henry Pe-

ters, Dr. W. F. Houk, Melvin Ross and
, George Bliss.

Club Getting Busy.
The Republican club of Center town-

ship are busily engaged in fitting up
their headquarters for the balance of
the campaign and expect to have things
ship-sha- pe . by the next regular meet-
ing of the club. Every voter in Center
township, in town and outside the town
limits is cordially invited to attend the
meetings, hear some good republican
doctrine and burn up the candidates'
cigars. The regular meeting of the
organization will be held on Wednes-
day evening, at which time important
business will be transacted and speech-
es made by prominent local leaders.
Clubrooms in the Griesel building over
the Lyric theater.

visitor last evening.en route. t doings chamDasne and ice cream was 18x24, and several big concrete waterThe funeral of Henry BuczkowsklJ. B. Neal and wife, of Chicago, vis- - served. Then games of all kinds were tanks are also being built. These imwas held on Saturday morning. Solguest of Miss Minnie Carrette of Cenited yesterday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank played and songs were rendered. The provements will cost in the neighboreum high mass was read by Rev. Johnter street over Saturday and Sunday,B. Pattee. program for the evening was as fol- - hood of $8,000. Mr. Brown Is a youngB. Berg, at the Sacred Heart churchMr. Innra Wart nrr nmrhai- - XT loo I lows: man, who farms on scientific principles,Mrs. William Payne of Ohio avenue
is at Lort Wayne to spend a week with at a a. m. xne runerai was verySong Mr. Harry

Recitation: In Fall of '76
Marguerite, have returned from a de-

lightful automobile tour of eastern largely attended, many going to St. A very short time ago a good portion
of this land was under water a goodrelatives.

Mr. Busterpoints of interest. Joseph's cemetery, in Hammond. The
floral tributes were in great profusion part of the time, but a big ten-mi- le

Musical Selection Mr. St. John
Nicholas Kaiser and Andrew

Peschel of Dyer were Whiting visitors
yesterday, looking after business af

Dr. Harry Hayward of Hammond
spent Sunday with his parents at this Musical Selection Mr. Dutch

Recitation: A Polite Gentleman.... fairs.
and very beautiful. Mr. Buczkowskl
was 25 years old and had lived In
Whiting practically all his life. At
the time of his death he was employed

place.
Mrs. C. J. Tinkham ana daughter, Henry Zeizing Miss Dollle Turner of Chicago was

the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.Songs by All Casey Jones

Dr. Elmer Elliott of Chicago spent
a few hours Sunday on his farm north-ea- st

of Lowell.
Mrs. Etta Yetter and daughter,

Lillian, and Mrs. Alice Harris of Chi-

cago spent Sunday at the home of their
cousin, Mrs. Roy Schneider.

Mrs. Frank Hunt visited her hus-
band's aged and feeble mother at
Rensselaer Friday, if being her 76th
birthday.

Marjorie. will make an extended visit
with Mrs. Tinkham's parents at Be- - John Turner ,of John street, yesterAfter this they spent the evening

day.in many other ways of enjoyment. A

as paying teller at the Bank of Whit-
ing. His death, which was caused by
Bright's disease, which followed an at-
tack of pneumonia, has caused much

ment, 111.
Rev. A. T. Harris, formerly pastor offish supper was served and spe-

cial cooks for this purpose were se
Mr. and Mrs. John ElTwanger of Chi-

cago visited Crown Point relatives yes
the Nazarene church of Whiting, will
preach at the M. E. church next Suncured. Louis Vetterick, the chief cook. grief among the numerous friends of

the young man, and who extend theirterday. with his assistant Chas. Harvig, served tlay in the absence of a minister, as a
minister is not expected here to take deepest sympathy to his parents, Mr,The Lyric theater showed to a packed

house last evening to witness a picture
portrayal of the famous Passion Play,

for this occasion, and certainly de-

serve credit for their cooking. After

The food sale held at the library as- -
sembly room on Saturday afternoon
again proved a success and netted in
the neighborhood of ten dollars for the
book fund. At this sale ana at all fu-

ture sales the door will be kept locked
until 3 o'clock and no one allowed in-

side, so that all patrons may have the
some opportunity of selection.

It is reported that Mrs. Blakeman
has purchased the Patton home on East
street, now occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Slgler, and will occupy the
same as soon as the Sigiers move into
their new residence on East street.

Crown Point will be represented by
four students at the Chicago university

ana jirs. jonn ifuczKowski, his sorRev. Wright's place until the following rowing wife, Mrs. Sophia Buczkowskl,the fish' were cosnumed they needed. week.as staged yearly at Oberammergau.

dyke, big ditches and a vast quantity
of tiles has converted these wet un-

productive wastes into rich farm
lands. It has taken a fortune to
throw up the dyke, dig ditches and
drain thft land, but today the results
are shown. Twelve hundred acres are
in corn, that will run 60 bushels per
acre. Fourteen hundred bushels of
wheat were harvested, besides a large
quantity of oats, barley and hay.
Twelve men are employed regularly
on this ranch, besides the regular ten-
ants, who are provided with conven-
ient houses. Stock raising is Mr.
Brown's specialty, and at present there
are over 3,000 sheep on the place,
which number will be increased to
5,000." Later a large number of cattle
will be bought and fattened for the
market. Mr. Brown fTas 2,000 pounds
of, wool, which he has held for two
years waiting for an advance in price.
This big ranch Is a most interesting
place, and Mr. Brown, surrounded by
his wife and three children, in a hand-
some home, with their automobile and
all comforts, is happy and contented.

and his sister, Mrs. Vanda Peterson,Junior Swartz entertained Cliffordsomething to let the poor fish swim
so champagne and cocktails wereDr. and Mrs. Robert Krost will re-

turn to their home in Chicago todayafter a week's visit, with Mr. and Mrs.

and brother, Frank Buczkowskl. The
K. of C. of Hammond, of which the
deceased was a number, was well rep

served. Mr. St. John, president of the
club, announced., that they would haveW. B. Brown. .
anotherbanquet .in the near future. resented at the funeral, but the mem

ber of the order turned out in gener

HIGHLANDS- -

Mrs. J. Douthett was a Hammonfl
shopper today.

George Mueller is visiting with rela-
tives in Chicago over Sunday.

Mrs. W. Johnston was a Hammond
shopper today.

Mrs. Van Trees of Valparaiso re-
turned home after spending a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. Hollett.

Mrs. J. Lynch is visiting with rela- -

tlyes in Chicago today.
'Mrs. Lydick is & Chicago shopper

today.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Fifield leave todayfor a week's visit in Chicago. al, on both Thursday and Friday
nights, to pay their respects to theirLANSING.

Miss Minnie Kaske of Munster was
Ing her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

King of Chcago yesterday.
Mrs. Gus Emmel visited her mother,

Mrs. Toung at Englewood, yesterday.
Warren Beaubien of Wisconsin is

here visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Beaubien of Laporte avenue.

The death of the year and a half
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Kudera, occurred at their home in
Front street on Saturday. Funeral
services were preached at St. John's
church this morning and interment
took place at Hammond.

Mrs. Martz .who has been visiting
Mrs. Sandmeyer of Short street for a

departed brother.
The marriage of Miss Fauth, daughin town Saturday.Ira Moore. Frank Rose had quite an accident ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gus Fauth, andMrs. C. W. Johnson and children of Chas. Comstock, son of Mrs. Margaretthe other day. He fell oft his bicycle

and fractured his wrist. He is nowIndiana boulevard returned home aft
er spending a few days in Blue Island Qulgley, took place in Chicago on Sat

EOBERTS13ALE.
Mrs. Ira Moore of Hammond visited

her daughter, Mrs. E. C. Holmes of
Harrison avenue, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Flaugher and
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Gardner saw Miss
Clara Lipman in "The Marriage of a
Star" at the Princess theater, in Chi-

cago. Friday evening.

wearing it in a sling, but hopes to urday. Mr. and Mrs. Comstock willwith relatives. ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.have the use of It in a few days. reside with the former's mother.Mrs. F. Seliger of East Side visited R. S. Rae of Chicago are in Lanher daughter, Mrs. Henry Eggers of The marriage of Miss Ger
aldine Scott and William WI1sing Saturday. FROM QUARRY TO LOTRoberts avenue, last evening. son took rlace In Chicago last FriWilliam Grlsdale of Roberts avenue Johnny Gerba is conned to his home

1 n TI- T- 1 . ... day afternoon. Miss Scott is the onlyDYER.
The remains of the late Nick

in xioirriaoii avenue surrenng with aspent the day in East Chicago on busi
noss.

HOBART.
Mrs. Fred Nltchman and Miss Lois

Tabbert left yesterday for Pittsburg.
severe attack of diabetes.

Wachter were brought from Chicago J; - .V v." - ' - hmhh 'r 1 ' ?Miss Hattle Klemm spent the dayThe county surveyors were busy the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Scott
of Ohio avenue and is a well known
Whiting girl. Mr. Wilson is a former
Michigan man, but has more recently
lived In Roby, where he is employed

Heights out here and interred in thelatter part of the week setting the ' wlth friends in East Side.
Catholic cemetery Saturday afternoon.grade for the paving of Roberts ave- - ! F- - Richard Schaaf of Roberts avenue

Mr. and Mrs. John Sontag of Chicatransacted business in East Chicago by the Western Glucose company. Mr.go were here Friday to spend the daylast evening. and Mrs. Wilson will live with theMiss Rose Smith of Chicago visited wlth relatives.
bride's parents.Miss Ella Helmer of Steger is spendher parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Smith of The funeral of Mrs. Ellen Eggersing several days with her parents outReese avenue yesterday. of Robertsdale was held yesterday afthere at present.Mrs. B. F. Barnes entertained out- -

Mat Langbein and George Hoffmanof-to- friends at her home in Indiana ernoon at the German Lutheran church
in Clark street, where services wereof Lansing were Dyer visitorsboulevard Saturday. preached by Rev. John Bopp. Mrs.fc. bwartz of Hammond visited

nue.
Miss Mary Stein visited friends in

Chicago Saturday.
Misses Gertrude Born and Helen

Denny of South Chicago were the
guests of Mrs. Steve Iangohr of Indi-
ana boulevard the patter part of the
week.

Miss Marie Seliger of One Hundred
and Sixteenth street visited her par-
ents in East Side last evening.

Miss Martha Schaaf of Indiana
boulevard attended the play at the Col-

onial theater, in Chicago, Saturday
vening.
Helen Holmes of Harrison avenue

spent the week-en- d in Hammond visit- -

Frank Klassen and son of St. John

While there they will visit with Miss
Elsa Wettengal, who has been visiting
there several weeks. She will return
tomorrow evening.

Superintendent G.- - H. Thompson has
settled on Wednesday Oct. 26 as the
day to conduct exercises appropriate to
the dedication of the new addition to
the school building here. The exer-
cises will be held in the new auditori-
um. State Superintendent Aley and
Prof. H. B. Brown of the Valparaiso
university have both accepted an invi-
tation to be present on that occasion.

Dr. C. F. Rtnward transacted busi-
ness in Chicago yesterday.

Edward Kruse is spending a few
weeks here with his father. He has
been sick for some time and is home to
recuperate.

Misses Eunice and Ellywn Roper
will leave on Monday for Greencastle
to study at the Depauw university.

friends in Harrison avenue last even
transacted business here Friday.ing.

Michael Klein and Wm. Sloan fromvTourge jMRuen sun continues in a
very critical condition at the St. Chicago Heights were here on busi-

ness Friday.Mary's hospital, Chicago.
Henry Schumacher of near Scherer- -Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bahn of East Side

Eggers was the mother of Mrs. Christ
Etter of New York avenue.

The Whiting fans were sorely dis-

appointed in the Gary team not com-

ing to Whiting yesterday. The man-
ager, F. M. Loag, worked all day Sat-

urday getting a game for yesterday,
and finally secured the Ghlcago Mut-ual- s.

The Mutuals and the Grays
crossed bats yesterday afternoon, but
the Grays were defeated, the score be-

ing 7 to 2.

visited friends here yesterday. ville was a business visitor here Fri-
day afternoon.

I MANUFACTURE MONUMENTS AND STATUARY

HENRY C. FRIEDERICHSElliott Aman of Roberts avenue was
a Chicago visitor Saturday. Phone 439 Hammond, Indians

Lock Box 135
Office and Yards Calumet and Morton Aves.

Conkey Car Mops at the DoarHESSVILLE.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. LohseSOUTH CHICAGO. a

Building permits have been issued to haby girl, Wednesday.
Mrs. Frank Holly and son went tothe Iroquois Iron company for the"

Wisconsin to spend a week with relaerection of three brick and steel build
Invitations are out announcing the

marriage of Miss Eva O'Dell of Hobart
and John J. Diedel of Tolleston on
Oct. 4th.tives.ings to be built at Ninety-thir- d street

Mr. and Mrs. O. Preshold attendedand the lake on the new site acquired
the funeral of Charles Weinacher atto build four immense blast furnaces.

THE HAMMONDDISTILLING CO.
DAILY CAPACITY 25,000 GALLONS

The cost of the buildings will be ap- - Lansing Friday.

HOUSEHOLD CARES.

Tax the Women of Hammond tin
Same as Elsewhere.

Hard to attend to household duties
With a constantly aching back.
A woman should not have a bad

back.

Ed. Dodelow left today for Kenosha,

Just Thrown Open!
First-Cla- ss

Grazing Lands
in Solid Sections at

s5 to s20 Per Acre

proximately $250,000. The work will
be started immediately. The company
has secured the right to fill in the lake

Wisconsin, to spend a week's visit with
relatives.

Mrs. E. Kunow and two children
went to Chicago Saturda, to spend
a couple of days with relatives.

front for a certain distance. The erec
tion of the blast furnaces has already
commenced and is progressing nicely wouldn't If the kidneysAnd she

were well.The furnaces are to be of the latest
type and are the largest ever built
in the Calumet region, even eclipsing

ellDoan's Kidney PIUs make
kidneys. No Cure No Paythe enormou one in Gary.

NO MATTER how long you have been sick or how
many have failed to cure you, come to me. IF I CAN-
NOT help or cure you, I will not take your money.
I HAVE HAD thirty years experience curing the sick.
DURING THE PAST TWENTY years, I have made
a specialty of curing hard and puzzling cases that

Here is a Hammond woman who en-
dorses this claim:

Mrs. Maggie Heckelman, 414 Tru-
man avenue, Hammond, Ind., says:
"For years I suffered from kidney dis-
ease and a lameness across my loins.
At times I had severe attacks of back-
ache and there was a dull, dragging
down pain through my kidneys. My
back was weak and in the morning

No better offer In grazing lands hasever been made in th- - United States
than the one now being advanced bythe American Immigration Co. of Chip-
pewa Falls, Wis. The lands offered
are in the famous Round Lake Region in
Sawyer County, Wis.

These lands, comprising more than
500,000 acres, have been thrown on the
market at remarkably low prices and
easy terms.

The Round Lake Country Is less than
150 miles from the St. Paul Stock-
yards and the freight rates are low.

A small investment in a solid see--

Chas. Miehle, an electrical contrac-
tor, 3020 Ninety-secon- d street, was ar-
rested for passing bogtis checks and
confidence game. Paul Sucziewsi, S424
Superior avenue, is the complainant in
the case, and alleges that he cashed
checks for Miehle amounting to $35,
when Miehlo's deposits in the bank
amounted to only $2. He declares he
has $1,100 outstanding and as soon

Aug. Roos has resigned his position
here as undertaker with Alvin Weld
and will accept a similar position with
a firm at Eurora, 111. Best wishes for
his success follow him from his many
friends here.

The shows at Stratton's Opera House
by the Yankee Doodle Stock company
are greatly enjoyed by the crowds at-

tending. Tonight will be the last per-
formance.

Owen Roper and Miss Sena Borger
saw a play in Chicago Thursday even-int- f.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brabbs and
children, Florence and Frank, and Miss
Margaret Fleck of South Chicago spent
Sunday with friends and relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Krausse visited at
Hammond yesterday with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mellon of Ham-
mond visited over Sunday with Mrs.
John Mellon.

The Catholic Ladies are planningtolve their annual supper and bazaar
next month.

Miss Christina" Smith and Mr. Popp
spent Sunday evening in Chicago.

Mrs. Vanlister of Hammond returned
to her home in Hammond yesterdayafter a short visit here with her par-
ents.

Miss Eva O'Dell was a visitor in
Valparaiso on Saturday.

Miss Kathleen Killigrew returned
Saturday evening from Chicago, where
he had been visiting a few days.

other physicians had failed to cure or had imperfectly
cured, ana have succeeded in curing thousands ot
those who were pronounced Incurable.
DON'T HESITATE to call on me, for if I cannot cure

k'JS

Jil
iS you, I will tell you so promptly and charge nothing

for the advice.
f .i . .i I as he receives part of it he will paytlOn tWO 01 tlieSe landS ISOr UlSjthe delinquent amount. He will be

foundation of an independent fortune. ' siven a hearing before judge airten
,

today.
Kothing safer nothing surer!

when I got up, I felt so tired and
languid that I could hardly berin my
housework. Whenever I caught cold,
it settled on my kidneys and mads my
condition worse. One day a friend ad-
vised me to try Doan'a Kiuney Pills
and I accordingly got a box at Sum-
mer's Pharmacy. I found prompt re-
lief and I continued to Improve until
cured. I am now enjoying good health."
(Statement given March 4, 1907.)

A SECOJTD STATEMENT.

PURE MEDICINES: I furnish all medcines so that I may know them to
be pure and Just what I want my patients to have.

Get my agreement in writing. I will tell you just what
it will cost to cure you

MODESTY: Many times people suffer untold from ailments, of which,
through modesty they dare not speak to physicians. I will say to all
such, If you have any disease or ailments that you don't want the world
to know about, call in and tell me about it. You can alwavs depend on
getting the BEST POSSIBLE DVICE AND TREATMENT, AND
EVERYTHING WILL BE STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

ADVICE FREE
J. R. RUCKEL, IV1. D.

9207 Commercial Avenue, Gaiety Theater Eldg., So. Chicago.
Office Phone 5023. Hours: 8 to 12, 1:30 to 5, and 7 to 8:30. Sundays, 9 to 12

a lot of moneyTHERE'Sin this vicinity.
Possessors of thatmoney

read this paper; they swear by
it. They want to be shown.
If your goods are right, they
want to buy. This paper
talks to that money at regular
intervals. It's money that
talks back and talks back
strong. Get your share do
your talking through our ad-

vertising columns.

The mild climate and abundant pro-
ductiveness of this amazing cheap
land is attracting the attention of
stock raisers of the East and of the
Western ranges as well. This Is a
quick-actio- n proposition!

"Round Lake Country"
"Facts About Sheep In Wisconsin"

"Dairying Lands Dairying and Stock Raising"
These three books, written by prac-

tical farm authorities, are yours for the
asking. Act quick TODAY!

AMERICAN IMMIGRATION CO.
(37) Cblppewa Falls, Wis.

Sales Solicitor.

Joseph Juriwicz, a teamster employ-
ed by S. Lederer & 'Co., Ninety-firs- t
street and Commercial avenue, is re-

ported missing with $74 of the com-

pany's money. Juriwicz lives at the
home of his aunt, Mrs. Wiora, 8G52
Sherman avenue. The police have se-

cured a clue to his whereabouts.
The cornerstone of the Mary Magda-

lene Polish Catholic was laid
yesterday amid the presence of about
6,000 people. A monster parade was
held before the ceremonies and about
4.000 people marched. Dr. Robert Len-ar- d

was grand marshal of the parade
and master of the ceremonies. After
the cornerstone was laid a monster

On Feb. 19. 1910. when Mrs. Heckel-
man was Interviewed, ohs said: "I
still think highly of Doan's Kidney
Pills. I am pleased to confirm all I
have ever said about this remedy."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the nam Doan's and
tako no other.

A FEW DIMES FOR CAR FARE OR
POSTAGE IF YOU'RE AN8WERIXQ
ADS. A FEW DIMES FOR YOUR
OWN "WANT." IF YOU'RE ADVER-
TISING IN THE TIMES AND THB
ISl'AL RESVLT is a. job'


